.

Composed
assorted seafood salad
prawn, smoked marlin, baby squid, watercress, herbs, macadamia-nut dressing

130

pulled chicken - rice paper rolls
honey-dew melon, cabbage, greens, cashews, soy-ginger dressing

90

from the farmer grilled veggie
eggplant, zucchini, greens, pamelo, basil-olive dressing

85

seasonal mix greens
cherry tomatoes, pamelo, avocado, orange, jerez vinaigrette

80

asian beef salad
coriander, arugula, red cabbage, rice crispy, palm sugar-lime dressing

110

caesar salad
baby cos, anchovy dressing, parmigiano reggiano, crispy bacon, garlic-crouton

100

with chicken breast

125

with grilled prawns

165

liquid
soto ayam
clear chicken broth, noodles, egg, vegetables

75

chilled sweet corn
tomato-basil sorbet

70

Comfort Sandwiches
black rice bread
prawn, bacon, ice berg, mushroom, cabbage, caper-mayonnaise, chips

150

thyme ciabatta
chicken, brie cheese, avocado, tomato, chips, herb aioli

150

All prices are subject to ten percent service charge and eleven percent government tax.
Prices are in thousands of rupiah.

brioche sesame bun
minced wagyu beef, truffle aioli, greens, chips, tomato-tamarind chutney

160

Pasta
spaghetti, chilli - prawns
garlic, olive oil, parmesan cheese

165

tomato penne
cracked black olive, capers, tomato sauce, parmesan cheese

120

Pizza
chicken
chicken, asparagus, sweet corn, thyme, olive oil

150

margherita
tomato, basil, oregano
seafood
prawn, baby squid, tuna, chives, red bell pepper

120
165

Harmoy
barbecued pork ribs
potato-mayonnaise, chives, apple-mango salad

155

snapper - crispy beer batter
hand cut chips, sea salt, sauce rémoulade

150

roasted chicken - coconut laksa
chicken bakso, tofu puffs, fried shallot, egg noodles, quails eggs, sprouts

130

ayam panggang
spring chicken, sayur paku, sambal matah, crackers, grilled-marinated black rice

150

All prices are subject to ten percent service charge and eleven percent government tax.
Prices are in thousands of rupiah.

pepes gurami
155
char grilled-marinated water fish, galangal-kemangi spices,
bulung bali
sweet corn-steamed rice
authentic seafood nasi goreng or mie goreng
"kampung" fried rice or noodles-crispy chicken, trio of satay, fried egg, sambal
shrimp crackers

160

crispy fresh water fish
tomato sambal, green papaya salad, nasi uduk

155

bebek samaya
crispy fried duck, jukut urab, snake skin-fruit pickle, sambal-sereh-tabia

165

Enhance
chips - garlic, rosemary, sea salt
wok fried eggplant or baby beans - garlic-oyster sauce
rice – coconut salam leaf steamed rice
french fries
vegetarian

35
50
25
30

chefs signature dish

Endearing
pandan crème brulee
lemon grass-orange sorbet

60

tropical fresh fruits
coconut ice, toasted nut

50

pisang mas
breaded fried banana gold, vanilla ice cream

45

All prices are subject to ten percent service charge and eleven percent government tax.
Prices are in thousands of rupiah.

ice-creams

per scoop
25

apple pie
chocolate, bitter
kintamani coffee
pandan-lemongrass
strawberry
vanilla bean
sorbet

per scoop
25

coconut
lemon-lime
granny smith apple
mango
pineapple
watermelon

All prices are subject to ten percent service charge and eleven percent government tax.
Prices are in thousands of rupiah.

